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Dcfiratlon Day. 1970.

Deciyntlon D;iy orlglnnteil In th
natiwl desire of the nclshbors, cum
rjwtes mid kinsfolk of the men who
'ived the I'nlon to give public recog

nition to their counlge nml fortitude
nml to impieM on their tcceon In

the laiul the meanliis of their icrl-Hie-

Thniigji tbe civil wnr ended
llfty-flv- e yoirs no rteconitlon Dny

U not n legnl holldny In all the State), f

Sftvernl of the Sontheni State.-- have

tut aside other days on which their
people pay tribute to the Kolillersjuid

i allorn of the t'onfedenite force Thus
Decoration D.iy prewrvci". In the see

tlonal eharacter of It legal desig-

nation, the memory of tbe nature of
the struggle It commemorates.

Hut though that hitter fratricidal
struggle has left an Inexpnngable

mark on Decoration Day. In the pn-- j

rcss of time It bits come to occupy n

place In iiipiiN mlmt far dlfferenr
from that It occupied a generation
ago. To-da- wherever rests a soldier t

or a sailor who served the United '

States in any of Its wars there will'
be n service of pralsa-nn- dedication.)
simple or elaborate, as the conditions'
suggest, but whether simple or elal-- i

orate, Inspired by gratitude to thiwel

who have gone before nnd deiernilna
tlon to defend the edifice of national-- 1

Ism they helped to build. In tliese ser-

vices homage will be paid by sons and
daughters of those who wore the blue
of the North and of tluwe who wore

the gray of the South, to men and
women who in the mime of an un-

divided country labored without
thought of the differences of the past
to uphold the tlag In tile present: Thus
Decoration Day lns become veritably,
splendidly national In Its significance,
and its cplchmtlon gives eloquent tes-

timony to tile .completeness with
which tho wounds of two generations
ago have heated. v

This year once more the peoples of
the countries with 'which the United
Stntes was associated In the great
wnr are displaying mist sympathetic
understanding of Decoration Day, and
In every thoughtful and considerate
way are contributing to Its celebra-

tion. Tlie statesmen of foreign lands
speak In praise of tbe lighting men we
sent abroad: their firmles and navies
pay the tribute of brave men to brave
men; their women and children deck
with (lowers the graves of (lie stran-
gers. How much of comfort the words
ami nets of those nt Whose thresholds
in distant lauds our dead sleep will
bring to sorrowing parents, wjdows.
children In all parts of this country
nobody can say, for their message Is
treasured In bosoms whoe grief nnd
pride does not find or seek expression
In words.

A Point of Order and More Disorder.
The sundry civil npproprlatlon bill

as passed by the Houe was amended
by the Senate Appropriation Commit-

tee by tile addition of $0,000,00(1 to
obtain for the New York post olllce
liccefcsnry additional space In which
to handle foreign mall which, n to
bulk, U largely made up of parcel
post matter.

Senntor I'.m.dkis pointed out to the
Senators that white they hilijht think
this to be a special appropriation for
New York city It Is In fiict for the
nation, as 00 per cent, of tho foreign
mall leaving this country passes
through the New ork post office.

Senator Wamikx made against the
Item the point of order, which was
sustained finally, but withheld It
while Senator ('.xuu'.n did some es- -

ptalnlnjr; lie first acknowledged that
the Item could lie thrown out on the
point of order, lielopgln? us It did
under the rules to legislation recom- -

i.iended by the Committee on public
i!iilht arid ftrouniN.

New York's ixist office receipts grew
from mil) to lOtD from 822,'J3I),021 to
CVAJSi 1,111. In Apt li. 11110. tho num-

ber of full storage cnrMlmided with
nail matter In New York was
In April. Iff?). 2.205. Total c.incella-- t

ons of letters n day now In New

York city Itroiklyn Is a separate
clilcc are counts 1 In millions.

Those figures cahnot convey to any
percon lacking aiteclal knowledge of
lostal affairs ndenatc understanding
if the amount ot business they record.

All tho (jrcnt postnl centrcH In tlieclty.

the flenerul Tost Olllce. Clt.v. Itnll

Sjrtflon, llmljoii Tprmlnnl, OmmlCcn-trn- l

Station, Mmllsoii Sqtmre nntl

,i.i,.,i. uinlnnu nrn nvnrciiUVllC'll. Ill

tfi! (Iciionil r'o OlllCt' l01 IllU'H f!

imtroiw wait to rfRlMtor iiinll In corn,

dora mwwiiirlly hhI iiIko for HtornRi'.

Deliver? twtlon me crowilctl. Vehicle

lilntforin tiro conKotfi1.
It U common knowlcrtue tlmt tlio

parivl po'l IiiihIiicx! litt lncrcuwl,

ninny HiRtnl (,'xpertH knew nml M

it w'onlil Inomiw, to a rc:it
esprew nml V. O. n. ImM-iici-

yet nrtwlierd Iiuh ntldliiite
miiilc to lmnillc till crent

nml riipltlly crowlnj: truffle; Scnntor

('Ai.nnn uinde n (rood tlplit Imt lie vns

wofiilly hnnillaipjicil by thu f;illure

nf th Tout Ofllce Department yenrn

iik(i to cxerclw onllmiry huclnoM fore-slKh- t.

This inmU! It possible for n

point of order (u continue 'tbe rowln?

dlcorder In Hie clty'n x9tnl nttitlri.

Fjirntrr on Our Merchant Msrlnc.

Vigorous opposition Is displayed by

the Winners National Codncll to the

Jones merchant marine bill, which has

passed the Senate and Is now before

tbe llou-- e. Whether the opposition

of the Farmers Council Is well

grounded or not. that organization N

to be commended warmly for showing

mi lntcrtt In our merchant marine.

The trouble heretofore has been that
farmers and everybody else, with the

exception of those dwelling along the

seaboard and the lakes, have refused

to take any Interest In or notice of an

American nierchnnt marine.
It l a welcome change therefore
have farmers recognize that even

If jev live hundreds or thouMtnds of
nilleXiwny from'thu seaboard and the

busy iifts the merchant marine
very Important factor

In their prosiierlty.
To have the farmers in favor of a

great merchant marine Is a distinct
boon. Their opinion on any measure
having to do with American shipping

should he carefully considered. They

are Intelligent enough to offer fair
criticism If they make Incorrect

deductions we may assume It Is be--

caiiM! their Information Is Incomplete,:

not because they intend to ne their
liilluence for any other purpose than
the good of the nation.

In the present case they base their
objections to th Jones hill on the

premise that It gives the moneyed

Intcfei-t- s an opiHirtuillty to buy from

the (iovernment about $2,000,000,009

of ships at a figure far Wow their
value. The Farmers Council also
objects to selling small vessels to for-

eign buyers and opposes anything In

the sltapc of a subsidy to help build
up new trade routes. The Council
gets at the heart of the matter by
declaring that the pre-e- nt bill Is a

blow to Government ownership and
operation of the merchant marine.

No doubt the farmers arc divided
in their opinion about Government
ownership, Just as the rest nf the
population is divided. No decision at
the ballot box has been given by the
nubile either for or against (iovern

ment nvnerhlp of ships, railroads or
any other public utilities. Hut from

the exiiorleiicc of the last three years
it Is a safe assumption the public has
Had It till or (iovornment interfer
ence in private business. Kverythlng

the (Iovernment has touched In that
field has crumbled like clay In its
hands. The railroads, the telephones,

the trolley lines have been brought to

the verge of bankruptcy and their
services to the public have been re-

duced to a notoriously appalling state
of Inetllclency.

Now the merchant marine under
C.overnment control already shows
signs of decay, while it has to meet
the most powerful competition of all

comiietltlon from other nations,
whoso merchant fleets are manned by
sailors backed by years of experi-

ence and decades of tradition, and
whose labor and other costs of oiK?ra-tlo- n

and maintenance are very much
loner than ours.

We have to ask ourelves whether
we want to rik our merchant marine
in this competition by leaving it In

the hands of incompetent, bureau-

cratic management. If not the quicker
we rctore ellicient private manage-
ment the better. The Jones hill pro-

vides the vehicle for the transfer of
mniiagemeiit. It has been framed by

men who understand the vital place
the merchant licet occupies in our In-

ternational relations.
The objections of the Farmers

Council are readily answered. Our
merchant marine was built at a heavy
cost, under pressure of war. The
most ellicient management on earth
could not operate It In competition
with the vessels of other countries
and on Us war cost basis make It pay
for Itself In peace times. The very
be;t that can be done, whether the
C.overnment keeps the ships or turns
them over to private operators, Is to
write down their cost by charging oft
the excess com due to war prices nnd
calling it a war loss. It will not be
a national loss, however, fornnv Ipnirtli

of time. As the fanners realize, tbesj
ships will go nil over the world, car-
rying our products to forolcn markets.
earning profits for us and making our
trade Hisltlon more secure.

The Government Will receive fair
prices for the ships. They will save
us from having to pay freight to for-

eign nations. They will carry foreign
cargoes and collect foreign freight
chnrges sufilclent to offset any amount
expended In encouraging the exten-
sion of trade routes or Increasing the
volume of ship building.

No plan could iKissllily ho devised
for restoring the efflclonoy of the mer-
chant marine which wnulil clow nil
loopholes for criticism. Hut Senator

THE SUtf

Ix)dok InkeH tlip nteRuro of the pres-

ent bill by HiiyltiR there, litis been vast
expenditure nml witntf. Tbe commit-

tee htm framed n bill Omlmdyliic the
best noliitlnn of tlin protilemi nrlnlng

oilt of this waste, Heimtor InoKHup-ixirt- s

It. bellevlns It fo, be the only

lirnctknl method of relief tlmt could
bo proWf'cil.

Thcrntonictc.M.
Tho Department of Health will try.

to standardize clinical thermometers,
it fiinioiineex. (ho discovery having
lievli made that unscrupulous makers
are piittllut oor Instruments on the
market. This reform will he welcome
to doctors i'.ad nurses, but what of
hyioehoiiilrlucs? We Imagine that
defectlvo thermometers have brought
a good deal ot sunshine into the lives
of a great ninny people who like to
think they arc sick.

Your hypochondriac wakes up after
eight hours of snoring, announces that
he or she never closed his eyes art

night and heard the clock strike every
hour, nnd then secretly feels badly,
I. e., In good health. Then the faulty
cllulcnl thermometer comes In handy.
The hypochondriac pies Into the si-

lence which the use of the Instrument
enforces ami then brings It to the
light and dlsrovers that It regls'ters a
whole degree nloro than the OS 2-- 5 at
which nature, by means of the most
perfect and inystprions of furnace
regulators, keeps human blood. Your
hipped person Is happy again: he
"luiB u temiwrntttre." Tm? fancied
fever keeps him lu good spirits for
the rest of the morning. A good ther-

mometer wtiuiil hnve shown him that
he was neither warmer nor colder
than other men nnd he would have
been miserable.

This Is an Indoor sport which does
no particular barm and keeps the
glass blowers working overtime. The
only reprehensible users of clinical
thermometer arc those parents who

take their own tcmivratures for
granted hut delight to subject their
ehildt'ii. manifestly In blooming

health, to the ordeal of the Ilttlo tube,
and who call Up tbe doctor uiwu

that little Willie, whose
Is taken after he has turned

four dozen hamlsprlngs. Is half a de-

gree abovo normal.
Whatever tbe authorities do in the

way of reforming clinical thermome-
ters, let them keep their bands off

porch thermometers. These spell per-

sonal liberty. Everybody should have
the kind of a mercury tube that be
likes on his vornnda. Some commu-

ters prefer thermometers that lie in

winter. "It was 21 below on my

stooii this morning when I went down
to fix tho furnace." The trick ther-

mometer is asked to perform In only

one direction In winter downward.
In summer It Is different. There are
two classes of thermometer liars lu

tbe dog days. One says "It wns 00

In the shade oil tho north side of my

house last night when I came In from

the tennis court." The other declares
"It never went above 78 nt my phice
In Miasma Manor all dny yesterday,
although It was 1)2 In tbe city."

The men who speak In this fashion

are otherwise good citizens. They
report their Incomes exactly and hes-

itate to start cellar breweries until
they hear that all the neighbors are
doing It. In most cases they repeat

Just what the thermometer says;
their only crime Is lu the fact that
they know the thermometer lies. They

like the deceitful thin. It Is so much
more human than the machine which

the Forecaster studies down near the
Hattery. F.vprybody has bad a feel-

ing of animosity toward Mr. Sc.nn
at the close of a pitiless day on be-

ing told that It wns ten degrees less

cold or less hot than the record. On

occasions like this the home thermom-
eter, the gentfe little lying friend, Is a

consolation. I.et not the dead hand

of efficiency make It like all other

thermometers.

Old Orrttr nunksrds nar the
Talking Machine.

Our uncompromising friends of the
Old Order Hrnnch of the Church of

the Hrcthrcn refused at their nnnual
conference near Lognnsport, Indiana,
last week, to lift the ban which bars
from the homes of Its eninniiinlcants

the talking machine. At the s 11110

time nn iinsuccessf'til effort was made
by the more rigid members to bar use
of motor driven vehicles. A few

fnr this project wore found,

hut the majority was not opposed to

tbe Internal combustion engine.

In the Old Order Hrnnch are united
the strictest of our Punkards. The par-

ent association, formed at Schwartz-nat- i,

Germany, in 17(13 with Aikxan'-ti;- n

.Mack as Its first minister in pro-

test ngalnst the lnck of spirituality in

the State Church, was soon the object

of persecution. Within a dozen years
mlgr;..hin to America marked its de-

velopment, nnd the first church in this
country was founded near German-tow-

Pennsylvania, in 1723. Citms-toi'iik-

Saiih, one of the earliest of
the Immigrants, was the first to print
the Hlblc In America In a Kuropcnn
tongue: The church has remained n

sturdy Hock, Its members larpely agr-

iculturalthere arc no belter farmers
than Punkards though there nre not
a few prosperous, growing urban con-

gregations.
The doctrine of the Urethral Is slm- -

I pie. They accept the Hlblc ns the
inspirt'ii ami iiiiniunie worn 01 tfon
and the New Testament ns the only
rule of fnlth nnd practice. Faltb, re-

pentance and baptism arc regarded
jas the conditions nf salvation. They
dress plainly, settle their nilsunder-- I

standings without recourse to the
courts, spend little .lime on political
nfTiiIrs, frown on secret societies, ad-

vise against using tobacco, and for n
century and morn have had a rule
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ngnltist tho mnUInc, tolling nnd drink-In- s

or Intoxicants. They wore early
and sincere prolestnnts iikiiIuH sliiv-cr-

nnd tho slave trade. Many ridic
ulous stories have been told nf the1
nmiknrds which had no better foun-
dation than their firm adherence to
what they conceived to bo t lie prac-
tices nnd purposes of primitive upos-foli- c

Christianity. They coustllute, in
fact, a hlglily valuable and deiwudablc
body of citizens.

In tho middle of the last century
dissatisfaction with the attitude of the
church he.gan to develop among some
of Its members, and In 1SSI the
srllt occurred which resulted lu the
creation of the Old Hrancb, which
thought It too progressive, and the Pro-

gressive Urethral, who thought It was
not sullllclently progressive. Probably
the Progressive Urethral tolerate talk-

ing machined In their homes. It will
occur to ninny city dwellers, as weary
of conned jtrnnil oihtii ns they arc of
canned Jazz, that the declaration of
the Old Hrniicb constitutes one ex-

cellent qualification for their selec-

tion as neighbors In aii apartment
bouse.

Hotel Mfe of the Future.
Since Joshua's spies sought out the

promised laud and put up at the
llaluib liuiis- - In .lorlebo mankind lias
been siieculatlng on the necessary
qualifications of ,1111 Ideal lintel. In
the Middle Ages hospitality was still
regarded as a duty and provision for
travellers was regularly made In mon-

asteries and haronlid linlls, but with
the growth of a more complex statu
ofsoelety travellers were not content
to rely on the church or the landed
gentry for their food nnd lodging.
Inns sprung Into existence where the
traveller could order what he wanted
without offending his host's feelings
and where be could refresh body and
spirit in company with oilier way-- 1 menia would be a collateral requisite to

f.irers. Falsmff Insisted that he he, the acceptance of the mandate? Thou-allow-

sands of men still remain under arms Into take hV. ease at bl n.
Kr.uicp, Italy. England, Greece, Ilelgium.

and posterity bakery generally s.vm-iSir,- a

Ruliunla. at.nnany. u.Sa and
pnthlzcd with hint. Hut lu the busy Ti:r';e- t? it necessary for u to send
life of New York few people go to a. an additional quota for police duty?
hotel to hlkehelr ea-'- atld it Is ner- - 't appears there are plenty of soldiers

baps natural that the idea of hospl-- .

tnllty should have yielded before tbe
more pressing demands nf modern j

convenience.
The latest authority on lintel life,

prophesies that within a few years i

, ,,, , , , , ,

iioteiH win no longer ne ccuisiuci cu :is
liter? eating nnd sleeping houses but

'as the luckbone of our civilization.
They will constitute in themselves

! complete civilized cnmninnltic. offer-- j

lug stores and shops of all kinds.
lectures, concerts and employment bu-- ,

reaus to provide both mental and pbys-- i

leal work for transients. Above all.
liersonal service will be entirely snp- -

planted by an elaborate conveyer sys- -

tem cajiahle nf satisfying every legitl -

mate want.

It Is a bold conception mid there
mny be some 1.1 propriet ors who
will live to sea It realized, hut does It

t the very perfection of the
Innkeeper's nrt? Times have changed

since the Canterbury Pilgrims clnt- -

I

Inn part with
remains

much the

imifJIUliltJ Mi

see
j

especially They
...
III M IjUMIIllii, ....-v.- ,.-

sense of and the j

Ideal hotel Is me not with the

most with the
most hospitably Inclined proprietor.

A gag was necessary tc pass the
bonus through House ot Hcpre-sentattve- s.

and tho country will gag

if It Is ever called on to the
measure

Seats heen assigned for the
convention. lltndllne.

A task of dlnicultles perplexities
beyond the endurance ot any except

a superman. Who will care say
not of better stuff than

ordinary folks when It is considered
that they survive after refusing con-

vention seats to nineteen out of every
persons who apply for them?

' Young Mr. Hnnonou. must have neg-

lected a lino of reading which would

have better prepared him In the use

the burled gold wheeze. Its use by
imp-lsone- d stage robbers in gold min-

ing regions was long ago operated by

knights of tho road with ot
fnrpthoncht nnd methods

finite engaging anil official
rpenrds. An Industrious
ful robber whoso varied
nn tlin western slope of Sierra

Nevada a ago, one Black j

Baht. if memo.-- y serves raitmuiij, on c

secured promise of a pardon If ho
of burled and

he took his guards straight to hldlen
treasure which ho had buried for

purpose. The larger portion

of his hidden loot ho did not reveal,

and It solaced him with a life of digni-

fied If not luxurious leisure in San
for many years.

Political bosses worried. .Vctrjjinpcr
headline.

It Iia3 a familiar sound. Political
however, aro to withstand

a great deal of worry.

Walt Whitman.

(Corn May SI, 1M9.)

Now at this birthday of our good gray poet
In camouflage name of Whitman arms

Too much of UolsheUamt (Kind, nml know

Ami prnpajamla for thoe noliom? harms
Our mothcra prayed aaalnat. Ills lilac tillate

Not altos"!!"'" wafta that aeent away.
Ami when bloomed lilari last Greenwich

Vlllase?
He Llncola'a name who as mothers

prayr- -
Our counterlsn In this dark hour. O sfntryt

he who aaya: "Fair Sir Democracy
To trea'on truat not him with word of entry.

auch was Sound Ida memory
W-lt- Llncola'a own a worthy, perlect rWrm.

OLD WORLD MILITARISM
STILL AT IT.

Our Money and Our floods Songlit to

Hack It Up.

To Tub Run an .Sew York HitRAtoi

Congress a nakoil to conlil;r tho
question of nil Armenian mandate nnd
Hit! varloua proposals for fundlni; the
German indemnity nt our expense and
risk Important points should bo
carefully examined by nil Americans.

The whole of Kurope la Krndually
drifting Into a position whero the de
oUlous luro nnd on tho other side of tho
Atlantic within the next few months
may decide tho future pence of tho
world for Moru than that,
llw. fntp nf n flnzi.n nhleh It was

'thought had been determined In the do- -

clnloriH of the lam year and a half, hns
to be Tho
of Versailles set Europe back a full
eighteen months.

There Is less unity of Ideas, U'bs sol-

idarity of action, less will to peace, less
desire put un end to war for nil time
there Ih less of all elements that so
to promote (food will and moro of tho
elements thnt i;o promote strife y

than In the hour when the armlstlceSrna
signed,

It (s to he hoped tho last Kteat war
lias liHen fought. Hut tho abstract- -

will do nothing to avert future conflicts,
The Blmple truth that wnr, Just ns
hideous nnd unnecessary as the conflict
instigated by Germany. Is la progress
!,t ,nls womcnt ln several different zones
Ji uuiujitTt i.iru vtu nunu
m.tpsoc. heartily s!ck bloodshed, are
trying to forget the sorrows of the last
flva years foolhardy statesmen nre
shaping policies that Instead of lifting
Kurope of the bog militarism
threaten to make that continent a sink
of 'human for yenrs and years
to come.

Our own Influence In this situation Is
not lessened because wo am separated
from by a stretch of water. Our
action or Inaction will give European
stntesmen their cue. In some cases we
can help their ends by acting. In others
we can promote militarism ln Europe
by remaining Inactive.

As to this Armenian mandate, what
is Its teal meaning? " Is It a fact that
two divisions of our troops to police Ar

" Pllc9 Mesopotamia. Syria

,n ,n(1a kMp Esm a tIlt. Emplre
wntch over the dictatorship of
Constantinople, see chat the self-do- -

termination, votes In the carved up tcr- -

stories are rrled out. provide splen
did guatds of honor for visiting states
mcn, dazzle the eyes and tho henrta
of the Shah of Persia and the chiefs of
African tribes when they visit London ;

ar.d there are so many soldiers, black
and white, held rend) to ru.-d-i Into Ger-

many on the slightest pretext that the
Governments cannot agree on when to
ordir their lighting forces forward and
when to withhold them!

All this for commercial or military
reasons.

if mnf.1 ,Tivlp!il lnf!llnr of
M lhMe troops belnR usei , pollce
work for the sake of material benefits

hy cannot two divisions of those many.

iman
- leKlon5 b,e fprcd f0.r ll,tle hu"

inanitarlan work Armenia?
aitocether

too large already. They are a menace to.
peace and good will. Do we want a,

mandate that wl'l require us to send
moro soldiers Europe, releasing a

.n.lln ..nmVn nf I'limflAl rt caI.

to them la reasonable they will no doubt
pay It. There the matter will end. But
If the Allies Insist on too large, a pay-

ment it will the story of 1S70 nnd
1!H over again. Germany will watch

wait to try to gat It all back with
Interest.

If the remarks of Germany's leading
m?n not simply the leaders of her Gov-

ernment but her great bankers, politi-

cians and thinkers If their statements
mean anything Germany will never will-

ingly commit the same mistakes again.
If no running sore Is left In her side,
such as she left In tho side of France
In 1S70. she no doubt will gradually ro- -

'Sume- - her place among, commercial
nations of the world. As she regains
this commercial position the humiliation
of military defeat will be forgotten.
' But If Germany Is forced to enslave

herself Indefinitely to make restitution
for her wrqngs she will never rest until
styi has crushed her oppressors. Even
In her case two wrongs do not make a
right.

This Is a time for grave. and serious
councils. No suggestion be too

hastily adopted. None should be

without lly using
our Influence In obtaining a senslhla set-

tlement of tbe Indemnity .question
of n studied aloof-

ness, with no benefit to ha derived from
wicli .1 policy, wo may guide thesj Eu-

ropean Impulses of hatred, revenge ar.d
militarism Into the channel of more or
jercd unity and peace.

What Influence have we In the situa
tion without entangling ourselves In Eu-

ropean disputes? On first sight 'tho
plan. to have us buy bonds to fund tho
German Indemnity arouses our resent-

ment. The plan of Mr. Davlron to lend
to Europe through the Government looks
equally undesirable. Mr. Davison la a
banker. He knows the risk of business
In Gxrope Is now so great that unless

cooperate, In some way
them will be a long, hard struggle bo-fo-re

reconstruction even starts. Know-

ing tMs he makes an obvious sugges-

tion made hundreds of tlmes before,
He wns tho first mnn to formulate a
plan for aiding Europe a thoroughly
practical plan when It was proposed a
year ago he will probably con-

tinue to ruggest samo Idea In various
forms until tome action Is taken and be
Is vindicated. .

The simple unloading of the In-

demnity on this country would be
an outrageous undertaking even If there
were a shadow of possibility that It

could bi done. But suppose we bought
these bonds, secured douEly by Germany
nnd by France, In buying them vco

dictated how much Indemnity would b
paid how many bonds would be Is-

sued. There. It appears, would be ni
excellent opportunity for achieving two
obectg lifting the burden of Imme- -

i , payment. from Germany, enabling

tered out of the of iPfllw J0 M miKhlet esewhere? lnac-Tnba- rd

under the charge of the,on on our regard to the
proprietor, but human nature Armenian mandate would be a blow to

same. The Ideal hotel of j O'd World militarism,

the future will be the one in which suggested jmt In helping to eol- -

mine host has not been Relegated to)morc
UIU

Important
VIUII1I!!

Uarlng- - The iJermans
the background by modern conven-jkno- they 03t thP war. They
lences and where tbe human equation German errors, military and other. They

still counts. In the country, ' are willing to pay. know Just

ctll iln-- nr .. about how much they should be asked

proper proportion,
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srcw: r.cs: .qjEEAGUE A 'DUD,' SAYS
ll,M .ml v,r, lni,rli.l raull ,7tnAlT
,ba the scallno down .ot tho indemnity

to a point whero Germany would not

have to nurse hones of some day otrllt-I- nr

back nt Franco In order to set
revenge.

It would' bo nn automatically regu-

lated matter. Thev Indemnity to bo rep-

resented by bonds would have to bo

reaaonnblo or tho bonds would not be

snfe. Uy a rensonnblo Indemnity the

spirit of voncesnco would he nllayed In

acrmnny Furthermore, If wo ngrccd to

take some, part In this funding arrange-

ment wo couid demand n limitation of

armaments In Knglnnd and France.
But whntevcr wo do should be done

basis, with noth-

ing
on ft strlctl business

nmrn than flnvernmcnt ncnulceccncc.
(Kvcry dollnr we lend should bo lent on
J tho understanding that there would bo

inini nn on economy among tho

I Kuropcnn Governments. We should In- -

lnlst on full repayment of principal sad,
Interest nnd should not'nllow our loans

Un release money to the Governments of.

Kurope to build more warships nnd equip

larger nrmlcs, compelling us to uo urc

samo to keep up with them.
In other words, wo should not allow

ourselves to bo hoodwinked Into bol-

stering up the militaristic plans and
practices ot European stntesmen.

Hack From Kunoru.
New YonK, May 29.

SHIPS FOR THEJAR EAS'T.

Twelve Vessels Assigned to the Route

to Manila.

To Tub Sun and Xkw Yonn Herald:
Among the resolutions passed by the

National Foreign Trade Convention re-

cently held In San FranclMCO there arc

two of prime Importance to tho devel-

opment of trnde relations between this
country nnd tho countries of the Pacific,

They are the resolutions asking- - for
better transpacific cargo nnd pansengjr
service and for better cable and radio
communication with the Far East. J

In connection with the llrst resolution
tho fact is of Interest that It has been

definitely decided by the United States
Sniping Board to allocate twflve

and freight vessels of an nverage
length of 53S feet and speed sufilclent to

cover the distance between Manila and
anu

probabtj- - seventeen between Seattle and
Mnnl'a This Is good news for nil those
Interested in promoting better trade re- -

latlons between this country and the
Philippines, which Is the logical dls- -
. i... . .mrtvlmn rrnnHn in theiriUUllIln Jiuillt u. niiiv,,,,.,. -

Far East. Both the cargo and pas-

senger sitrvlccs now existing ore very

fnr from being satisfactory.
It Is expected that these vessels-- will

start operation on January 1 of next

vcar. Five of them will be operated by

the Admiral Line. Ave by the Pacific Mall

and two by the Matson Steamship Line.

With the exception of the two operatea
by the last named firm all these vessels
will call at Manila and other Oriental
ports. AnsENio N. Lua.

New York, May 29.

HENRY CABOT LODGE.

The Massachusetts Senator's Great

Service to His Country.

To The Sun and New York Herald :

i Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Massa

chusetts Is being appreciated by the

American people for his great service to

the'eountryi and for the people to have In

his position a Senator so well Informed
regarding the world conditions was de-

cidedly beneficial.
Senator Lodge steadfastly fought

against encroachments upon America
and her Institutions led by a man who

seemed obsessed by tho desire to be a
norld d'etator

Senntor Lodge has weathered all
storms set up by vicious political ene- -

mtes, and It seems to have been a god

send that bis great abilities should nave
been employed as they have been during
the past year to preservo Amerlon for
Americans.

Massachusetts splendidly Indorsed
Senator Lodge nt the April 27 primaries.

I agree with the enterprising town ot
Swampscott when the voters In town

meeting say with marked enthusiasm:
"Wo heartily appreciate the action of
United States Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge In his successful efforts to pro-

tect the' American Constitution In the
revision of the peace treaty. We believe
that Senator Lodge has rendered to the
nation one of the greatest services ever
recorded by nn American statesman In

protecting this country ngalnst foreign
encroachments contrary to the spirit of
our Constitution and to those laws which
are wholly governed by Congressional
action." Edwin W. Inoalls.

Boston, Mass., May 29.

! PROFITS OF HOTEL BARS.

!

In Some Cases They Paid a Lnrge.

Part of the Itunnlng Expenses.

To The Scn and New YonK Herald:
It Is a pleasure to answer Terry Lukens

'as to why hotels close.
I have built, owned and carried on

five large hotels nnd am thoroughly
cognizant of the situation therein. The

! profits from tho bar pay all wages,
running expenses nnd loss on restaurant,

' which occurs In well run hotels, and
other sundry expenses, leaving the rooms

' to pay the taxes and Interest on the In- -'

vestment, and when you take out the
j bar the Jiotel is a financial failure.
I History shows thnt all Innkeepers de- -'

pended upon the quality and quantity
of their grog, and history is the only

,'ltisoa to go by. Tho hotels may pos- -'

sibiy. for a time charge such a foolishly
high price for their" rooms and food

that they can live temporarily, but In-

flation ln everything soon must end, nnd
then many of the finest structures In

tho United States of formerly free
' America will bo nothing but piles of
wasted bricks and mortar, victims of
this modern Inquisition, prohibition.

A Defendant or the Pilorius.
New York", Mny 29.

, Arkansas Sports.

Fron die .Veirport Cifittn.
Itty Coleman wa flahln? In the dmlge

ditch Momlr . Ills iloa treed a coon In an
old onas. T,- - old coon came out and Itay
and the dog killed her. Thon nay cilrr.jm
ho snas and eausht five little on. While

be was after the coons a fish got his hook
nnd cane and v ent down 'the ditch. Ilay
got another pole, raked his cant out to the
bank and cot a fine catfish.

Kentucky Oplnlan of the Merry Month of May.
From the Jforlon Falcon,

As we pulled the storm collar of our
dilapidated overcoat a little closer about us
nnd knelt down to whisper good-b- to our
eiplrlng tomato plants Tnerday rr.ornlnc we
couldn't help but reflect that this Is one
May that has done mighty, doggoned llttla
toward r'i'ffne b hlsh e!--t ef llrlss.

FKcUlsKlU HAnnibUfl

Ri'Itish Writer Arraigns Presi-

dent Wilson for 'Meddling'

In Europe.

II. S. UTOPIA STIKS WOULD

Dondlock Hero Prevents Quick

Settlement of Peace in

Some Form.

fi ri0, Cabu B(,palr;i to Tm Scn and Kw
yiIK llKtxUh copyright, llto, bu Tun 8cs
AM) New ymK umw.,.. an The refusal by tho

League of Natloni to accept the man-dat- e

for Armenia has occasioned a bit-

ter nrrnlgnment of President Wilson for

"meddling" In European peace affairs by

Frederic Harrison, formerly Herbert

Spencer lecturer at Oxford nnd ono of

tho oldest and beat known writers In

England. In the Fortnightly Bccletc,

He attacks the yilson policies and

thut tho President stirrid up Eu-

rope's hope for .1 Utopian peace, nnd

then America withdrew and "left Its

deserted comrades In the war to deal

with confusion In Europe nnd to pacify

the furious hopes and hates of tho

races,"
Mr. Harrison tnkes tho growlngly

popular view here that the league of

Nations nt present Is an empty mockery

and a shnm. and ho charges that tho"Blg
Three" treat the league as though It were

a separate, unfriendly Power and not ono

of them In point of fact: that while the
league has neither authority nor arms

tho "Big Three" have great armies In

the field and great nations in their hands.
The league has nothing but cofltly

officials, commissions nnd aresolutions,"
he says. "To protect a small Stato It

has no more real power than has the
Society for the Protection of Women nnd

Children."

I.ronne Bankrupt Without V. 9.
Again he says:
"It Is now certain that America will

never work out In Europo tho. Wllsonlan
covenant. Without America the league
Is bankrupt It Is n dud.

"Lot us face the facts and cease to
chaso a Utopian mirage. Our three
allies must do tho best they can to clear
up the urgent problems which are
threatening us all with ruin."

He says that It Is not for the British
.to judgo the political deadlock between
the Democratic President and tho

Senate. "But see the result of
that deadlock on the world!" he ex-

claims, "It Is plain that tlu league
covenant and tho President's fourteen
points were the American conditions
which that republic brought, with tho
rnnrmmiff wplirht nf hpr wpnlth. hpr In

exhaustible armies and her natural rcl
sources, into the war. But for that
covenant Great Britain, France and
Italy would have made a quick, plain,
direct peace In some form with their
enemies.

"But the terms of the American inter-
vention entirely transformed the whole
situation. Civilized nations bad been
banded Into a moral alliance. Peace had
been bound tip with the American Utopia
and fifty .nations of Europe and Asia
had been fired with a passion for

at tho call of the biggest of
the Entente Powers.

America Refuses) Own Crrntlon.
"Then the domestic quarrel In the

American Republic broke ouu She with-
drew from action In tho council, but she
did not withdraw from words. Itef using
to meet the council, refusing men,
money and goods nnd her own creation,
the League of Nations, she does not
cease to complain nnd to Interfere, both
Officially and unofficially, ln the doings
of her own allies and the execution of
her own treaty.

"She will not ratify her own treaty
and yet she condemns her allies who
have ratified theirs. The President Will
do nothing, will meet no one, will discuss
nothing, and yet he claims the right to
dictate to us and wished to censure us
from bis sick room.

"Senators, Mayors and the press bark
nnd growl about British attempts to
settle the convulsions of the world
which the American Republic will not
touch. Inasmuch as she passes by on
the other tide. And meanwhile ths jour-
nals, and even important public men,
use Ireland, Egypt, India and the seas
as counters ta their own party game.

"We well know the supreme necessity
of a good understanding between our
peoples and the awful consequences of
ruptures. Our public men and our press
bear tho Insults and the Injuries In si-

lence. But a man who le wholly Inde-
pendent of any party or place; a man
who throughout hts lifetime hns hon-
ored the greatness and the destiny of
that Republic, may fairly ask in this
terrible hour when civilization Is In such
sore straits: Is It an honorable part for
so glorious a nation to Jeer n good Sa-

maritan while It prefers to "pass by on
the other sldo'?"

Mr. Harrison tuys that tbe action of
the League of Nations In-- declining to
accept the mandate for Armenia was a
sore blow after all that Americans and
Britons nave done for the Armenians
from the time of Gladstone and Salis-
bury.

"What ft mockery Is this league, which
In Its consolidated might 6f big Powers
was to protect small, weak States!" he
declares.

He assert!, that what wns possible In
191S Ih Impossible now when tho armies
f.ave melted away, nnd concludes:

"Surely the awful prospect of the final
extermination of a Christian nation
must appeal to th? great American peo-
ple, who for generations have worked
so hard and promised so much to help
the oppressed races of Turkey. Ameri-
can missionaries and philanthropic
have done moro for the Armenians than
have any people of Europe. It was tho
American" press and the American rep-
resentatives who during the war and
the peace conference most passionately
pleaded for a league of nations to pro-
tect the weak peoples In the East. The
belief of the World was that whatever
other task the Republic undertook, the
mandate to save Armenia woitfd be her
obvious duty. Now an Internal dispute
nscms to reject that and every European
cause until after March I. 1921. at the
earliest."

FRENCH PRESIDENT RECOVERS.

Desrh.inrl to leave PnrU Within
Week to licit.

Paws, May SO. The attending phy-
sicians pronounced President Deschnnel
entirely recovered from the direct In-

juries which he received In his fall from
a train recently, but emphasize that rest
Is necessary.

Tho President, therefore, will leavo
raris wlthlr a week for somo country
plnco near by. He expects the Cabinet
to come occasionally to his country
residence, but his friends nre seeking to
relieve him aa far as possible of all

tttt
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Daily Calendar
THE WEATHER.

Eastern New York Fair y and
not much change In

gentle to moderate southeast
and south winds.

New Jersey Pair y and
little change In temperature: gentle to mod.prate winds, mostly southeast.

Northern New England Fair and
moderate temperature, gentle to

mni'eraie souin winae.
Southern New England Fair y and

warmer la Interior of Coninc.
tleuti moderate routheast winds.

Western New lork Fair y ellghtly
warmer In northeast portion;
fair.

WASHINGTON. May It .lj!i
on tint Middle and North Atlantic coins mil
on the North PacHlc coast anil Is rising In
the extreme Northwest. It Is qullu low In
the Central Plains Ktaten, the Central Uock
Mountain, the Middle Plateau and the South,
west, being lowest oer Colorado. Tliero
ncre light local ralna In the North Pacltl,-State-

Montana, Northern Wyoming tli
Pakotns and Northern Minnesota nnd

In Southern Missouri, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Kentucky, Tennessee and the East
Gulf States and Southeastern Texas.

the weather was fair. Temperatures
Here generally higher except near the Nw
England Middle Atlantic coasts and In the
Northwest, whero It Is considerably cooler,

There wl bo local showers In
Wet Virginia, the cast portions of Ke-
ntucky and Tennessee, Southern Vlrelnla anil
the South Atlantic and Bast Gulf Stales,
followed by generally fair weather Tues-
day except alnn the South Atlantic roait,
In the lower Ohio Wer'ern Tennes-
see, the Middle Atlantic States. New Bnglanl
and the lake rrglnn the weather will be

fair and Tuesday except
In the upper lake region, nhcre ahowcrs am
probabU Tucnlay with lower temperatures.

Observations at United State- - Weatier
I ureau stations, taken at S r. M. yesterdsjr,
seventy-fift- h meridian time:

Rainfall
TemDerature. Bar- - last 34

Stations. Hlajh.Low. ometer. hrs. Weather.
AMIenc 00 SO itfi.W Clear
Albany 78 R2 nn.OS .. Clesr
Atlnntlc City.. KO as an.ts .. Clear
Ilaltlmore .... 7S 01 ,30.14 .. Clear
nismartk . .... fiUb iWJlSvi . . Cloudy
Hoston ....... la 38 ,,. Clear
Buffalo SO f.2 so.ro Clear
Cincinnati S4 SO 2.tNl Rain
Charleston .., SO 70 3ti.no Clear
Chicago ..... III fit 10.02 Clesr
Cleveland . . . nt 01 m.M rt.CIMy
Denver Til 70 20.M Clear
Detroit 74 no sn.ns rt.CIMjr
Galveston ... At so 20.8S rt.ci'dy
Helena S4 V 211.02 .01 Cloudy
lacksnnvllle. . IS 74 SIMM Clear
KansaR City.. -- s 74 20.78 Clear

Angeles. Tl OS 20. SO Clear
Milwaukee .. 20.02 Clear
New Orleans.. SI 0 20.SS Cloudy
Oklahoma City S4 74 20.T2 .18 Clear
Philadelphia .. 7S (H an.is . . Clear
IMttsbuiR sn SO 20.0C . . Pt Cl'dy
rortland. Me.. ."V4 an 30,22 .. Clesr
Portland, Ore. 00 38 30.22 . . Clear
Salt Lake City 08 on 20.08 C'ear
Pan Antonio... tm 81 2!i.nd . . Clear
Pan Diego Ill 02 2H.S2 . . Cloudy
San Francisco, ltd 20.SS .. Clear
Pt. .lxuIi....j7S 20.8(1 , .14 rt.ci'dy
Pt. pnuv,;....'Si 20.74 . . Cloudy
Washington . 30.11 .. Clear

LOCAL WEATHER RECORDS.

Parnmeter 30.17 30 17

Humidity 37 :o
Wind direction n s. n.
Wind velocity n 14

Weather Clear Clear
Precipitation .... 0 0

Tlin temnerature In this city yesterday. a
recorded by the official thermometer, li
shown In the annexed table:
SA.'M (U 1P.M 72 OP. M j

OA.M IW1 2P.M 71 IP. M,.
10 A. M OS 3 P. M 72 S P.M '
11A.M.. ...70 IP. .M 71 BP. M J
12 A. M 74 3 P. M 07 10 P. M.

ion mm 1!?0. 19IP.

n a. m.. ..Srt 74 OP. M OS M
12 M ..74 SO OP. M " ;5
; p. m. ...72 80 12 Mid 50

Highest umaerature, 71. at 12 noon.
Lowest temperature. 30 at 1 A. M

Average temperature, 03,

HEADS SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM.

John AV. Cnnllffc 'Snecceds'Dr. Tat-eo- tt

"Williams.

Announcement was made last night

of the appointment of Prof. John W.

Cunllfte as director of the Columbia

School of Journalism to succeed Dt

Talcott Williams, first director of the

school and now professor emeritus of

Journalism.
Prof. CunllfTe Is of English birth and

education, having matriculated at the
University of.London, and later received
honorary degrees from that Institution.
He spent seven years as assistant nun-ailin- g

editor of the Montreal Oattlte.
and came to Columbia In 1908 to teach
ln the department of English In the
gradunte school. He has spent much

of the past year with tho American
Union In h- r.si

EVENTS TO-DA-

Annual Memorial Day .parade, nlvjrs M

Drive, from Seventy-thlr- d street to Ninety
second street, beglrnlng at 0 A. M.

Memorial! services for the members or uw

crew of tlW torpedoed V. S. S. President
Lincoln off Sandy Hook. thl afternoon.
Reunion and dinner rof the President Lincoln
Association. Hotel Astor, 7i30 P. M.

Memorial services for tho soldiers "'''
wars will be held at Mount Victory Soldiers
Plot In Cypress Hills Cemotory. llrooklyn.

Knlekert-.-cko- r Council of the KnUhtJ nf

Columbus field mass In memory of the MJ
of the Chelsea district" who wen k...eu m

the world war. Chelsea Park. 10 A. M

Memorial aervlces at the tomb of cen.
Ulysses 8. Grant. Riverside Park. 2 r M

Karragut Naval Post, No. 310. mcctlnf.
Carneglo Hall, R P. M.

nMlcatlon of Hero Pari: and Memorial n
honor of Staten Island men, Staten Iln".
II A. M. .

Memorial Day field meet for the men ot

General Hospital 41. Fox Hills. Staten I"
and, commsnclng at 11 A. M.

The lnterborough Association of Von"'
Teachers of the City of New York. dl'.w
and dance, Hotel CommodoN. 7 P M.

Celebration of Ibo 101st blrthdav of Vi"
Whitman, church bouse ot the Conn '
Church. Tark avenuo and Thlrty-fot-

strrol. 8:13 1. M.
Tho eornsrstnns ot St. Judo's Chapel o

Vrt Nlncty-nlut- streat. will be laid at
P MW National Association of Corporation
Schools, opening day of convention, W a'l'or
Astoria.

New York State Elks Association, bana"'!-Ne-

Tfirk Lodg. ICS WVst Port; 'MM

street, 7:30 P. M.
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